
BEFORE AND AFTER THE GAME

a Citizen Starts to Celebrate the
Viotory Too Early.

POLICEMAN BLOCKS COURSE

But There Was Ho Ileatrnlnt o the
Celebration of the Cornhiiaker

Victory After the Game
la Over.

ST. PAVU Neb.. Oct
time ago an invitation waa extended

to the editors of the Loup valley to meet
it StTiufl dn" October 17, "frith a'vlew of
organising an association. The BU Paul
puslnesa Men's association wished to help
entertain the vie! torn, so when the trains
arrived, l&hgln'g n "goodly timber of the
editors and their wive from the surround-
ing town they were met by a delegation

f the business men.
After belnit shown the business part of

the city, they were Invited to Join mem-

bers Of "the Business Men's association
and ten auto loads were taken for a drive
through the residence section of the city
and surrounding country, that they might
get a better Idea of our beautiful firming
country.

They were returned in time for dinner
and at i o'clock wore escorted to the city
hall, where Editor tggett of the fit. Paul
Republican called the meeting to order
and. Introduced Mayor F. B. Nicholson,
who addressed tto newspaper men, wel-
coming them and tendering the' freedom
of the city.

II. M. Davis of the Ord Journal re
sponded on behalf of the visitors, after
which II. D. Leggett was chosen tempo-
rary chairman and Perry Gage of the
Palmer Journal, secretary.

Then followed a genuine,
round table session, everyone taking part,
and matters of general Interest to the
newspaper boys were-- discussed.

C, W. Pool, president of the Stats Press
association, and C C Johns, secretary of
the same organisation, took part In the
discussion, and were of great assistance
to the local newspaper men.

K. V. Parried, publicity manager of the
Omaha Commercial club, was also present
and gave a talk. .

It was decided to organise the Loup
Valley Editorial association, nd IL M.
Davis of Ortl was chosen president and
J. F. Webster of 6t Paul, secretary-treasure- r.

The membership fee was fixed
at II and It is desired that every news-
paper man in the Loup country Join.

J. F. Webster, 4!., D. Leggett and erry
doge were chosen a committee to draft a
constitution and s. After voting to
meet In 8t Paul early In January, the
meeting adjourned, leaving the officers
to fix the date of the meeting.

The Business Men's association had ar-
ranged a banquet and at-- p. m. eighty
people, including the visiting newspaper
men and their wives, and the members of
the Business Men's aseooiatlen Mid their- -

wives, sat down to a banquet in the par-
lors of the Fraeytertan church. JtoMn-sen- 's

orchestra pUyed' After the banquet
w came two hours more of 'speeches, with

Attorney Tv T. Sell of 8t, Paul, toast-maste- r.

New County is.Plan
of ..Ravenna Editor

.(Pre A HhtVfHTittmX. ' tfl
lXMCOLlf.'

. 4W4WA, jswl
evunir io oe caw en Jnryan reajiiy, wun
the corner stone of the nw eeifrt leuse
to be dedteeted with a battle e--r grape.
Juice is th scheme of the editor of tl)
Ravenna New., who set 'forth the ad-
vantages of such a county and the duty
which Nebraska owes the secretary of
state, to perpetuate his mem try In this
lasting monument In a copy sent Gover-
nor Morehea'd.

In order to 'form trie Bounty he pr-
opes' to take tho south tier of townstiops
of Sherman and the north tier of Buf-
falo county and make a county covering
about H square miles and bavin a
population of ,Kv to S,9M people. It
a'uld take in the eownd of Ravenna,
South Ravenna, Haxard, Sweetwater;
Jantasket, t Michael. Feele and

iPleesaaten. Kavenna. would be the
county seat.

The fly In tho ointment, however, Is
whether Sherman and Buffalo counties
will allew a sUee to he taken off from
what they peesess Bnermasi eewnty at'
the present, time has only sixteen town-hip- s

and a tier of few taken fretn
K wetVd maks It the tmaHett western
county h the state sjad It is net likely
that the people them weuld eare to have
that dietineUon. ,

HYMENEAL.

Klnncy-TOlUe- n.

OXFORD, Neb.. Oct
Mlss Ore Ncllsen, daughter of Peter
Wellsen, was married Thursday evening
at o'clock to Oeorge Kinney of Colo-

rado Springs, Colo. The wedding was a
quiet one and Mr. and Mrs. Kinney left
the samo evening for a wedding trip to
Chicago and St. Louis, after which they
will make their home In Colorado Springs.
The bride Is a graduate of the Oxford
High school. The room is a prominent
business man of Colorado Springs, Dr.
Bailey of the Presbyterian church offi-

ciated.

IESIN&L CURED

AWFUL ITCHING

.
IN ONE NIGHT

Had fetaftared Six or 8vea MoKlh.
New York. April Wli-'- The skin

on my hand got red and rough. It
lUhed and L becaa, to scratch it It
Itched xo- - that' sometime I could not
sfesp all 'nigbti I was suffering- - very
much. I used salve and ,
btlt they did not ssem to help me. This
went on tor idx or seven months. Then
I tried Renot Ointment and Itetinol
Soap. I used them oca night In the
morning, to" my surprise, my hand was
all well and the trouble tits never re
turned. This W the absolute truth."
(Signed) Mies Cell' W.lnmsn, 11 Co-lun-

St
Nothing we cm aay of Reeinol equals

what others, such a Miss Kleinman.
ay of it It does Its work quickly,

easily and ai little cost If you are
.suffering "frem MrMag, tumrng skin
troubles, pimples, Hishliieds, dyuidruff.
ulcers. bQifc, i4eiiim sera, er pUes,
it wUl coet, yen aethlnr te try Reetnol
Ointment and. Soap. Seed to Dept
Jl-- ReslBoL Baltimore. Jdd. for a
Xte sample. Sold by all drucgists.

f

TOTAL REGISTRATION LARGE

Number Beaches 15,340 by Saturday
Night, When Booth Closet.

CROWDS ARE WELL HANDLED

flnrran of Information la Vnlnnble
Adjunct to the Ilooth nnd Helps

Many IVho Come In Search
of Homes.

BrtOKEN DOW, Oct. ecIa$ Tele-
gram.) When the doors of the boo!h
closed at midnight Saturday, tho total
registration of the week numbered 1&.34&

Many people on the night trains know
Ing they could not get here in time to
register by U o'clock, stopped over' at
Grand Island for the night and day

The association of notaries yesterday
decided to move the place of reglstra
lion from its former location In the
Dierks block to the 'basement of the
cotlrt house and for the remainder of the
week all registrations will be received
at the latter place. The court house is
one block west from the former location
and easy of access.

The bureau of Information, which has
oecn a valuable adjunct to the opening
will also be moved to that vicinity.

Crorrd Handled Well.
Judge James W. Witten was In tho

city last night and In looking over tho
field with Itecelver John Iteese, highly
complimented tho system that had been
adopted by Broken Bow. Judge Witten
later left for Hyannls and will return
here tonight.

As a big crowd Is expected hers to-

night on both the early evening and
midnight trains of the Burlington, train
No. 33, that leaves here at 1:45 a. m.,
will be run in two section. The first
section will be md up at S o'clock with
the coaches lighted and heated. This Is

done in order to accommodate those
passengers not stopping at hotels and
who wish to find warm and comfortablo
quarters.

Cloudy weather prevailed during the
forenoon; but not at all disagreeable, A
general clearing took place in the after-
noon and cdndlllons are now favorable
to a pleasant week.

Total mt Vnl.entlne.
VATiEHTINn, Neb., Oct. eclnl

Telegram.)-T- he total registration for the
week reached 8,63 at midnight Saturday.
South Dakota was represented with a
large delegation tonight who streamed In
today in cars. Over fifty automobiles are
here. The fact that tho weather was
cold and .raw today did not deter hun-

dreds of homeseekers from looking over
the land.

On account of thes carclty of autos
and other vehicles over a hundred persons
walked out over tho land, which Is within
a radius of five miles from here.

I

Prontier Farmers
Have Annual Feast

an Institute
BTOCKVILLH, Neb., Oct. !.-- Special.)
Th Frontier county Farmers Institute

iA It- -' . I 1 .allni. Md KIW1- 1 .... A

at tHockvllte Friday.
Th dinner, whteh is the feature, han

dled .by. lh. farmers' ,w!ven ;thrpuh;.an
opffnlM.tien'of their own, wm Jserye in.
Itfnten hall ae persons, h The hall.
coUri henM and ether bulldlmni were dec
orated with fer.jthe occasion.

The aftemeen program opened at the
court house with a talk by Superintendent
C, V, TYlUHuns or the state school at
Curtis. Ills subject was, "Tho Nebraska
School of Agriculture as Belated to the
Agricultural Problems of Southwest Ne-

braska. He presented this matter p a
forty-minu- te talk, showing the farmers
tho alms and conditions of the school,
what it la doing and what it wants to
do for the young people of this part of
tho state.

The next speaker, Kmest Spencer of
Maywood,,the representative of the farm
schoolboy from this county at the boys'
encampment of the Nebraska State fair,
talked on ''Nebraska State Fair as I
Saw It" Mr. Spencer, though but 17
years of age, ts one of the best speci-
mens of young manhood In the county
and the largest boy by considerable at
the eneampment In a fifteen-minu- te talk
ho showed the people that he had an ob-

serving mind, a retentive memory and
could tell his experiences in a pleasant
way.

The preHminaries ever with, the pra
Ileal side, er.regular program, was opened
by Cetonet U W. Leonard. "Live Stock
Management" was his theme, and he hold
the close attention of his audloiice for
an. hour and thirty minutes.

The fallowing officers were elected at
the business session! President, Joseph
Itcnggeler; vice president, Lee Dauchy;
secretary, A. O, WJIIIoms; treasurer, Ed-
ward Grouser, all of Btockvtlle: execu-
tive committee, I. A. Wymore, Freedom;
K. A. Hull, Stockvllle. and J. 'M. dam-mil- l.

Freedom, .
The women had adjourned to Minion

hall before the business meeting, waiting
for their speakers, and' were given a talk
by Miss Richards of the state school at
Curtis and a lecture and cooking demon-
stration by Miss Aural Scott

RAIL BOARD TO ORDER
. GERINQ DEOPT CHANGED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct 8pecial.)-The- rre

will be rejoicing In Oaring when they dis
cover there that the railway commission,'
in an opinion which Is being prepared by
Commissioner Taylor, will order the depot
moved to another location at the foot of
the, main street Instead of Its present lo-

cation, which was Jn the Interest of cer-
tain land speculators, according to allega-
tions inade by the people of what is
known as the "old town."

, Jn making its decision the commission
will take a decided stand against the prac-
tice of railroads of allowing land specula-
tors to dictate where new towns shall be
located or i placing depots whore they
will be Inconvenient for the settled por-

tions of a .community.
j

Safe Robbed nt Republican City.
REPUBLICAN CITT, Neb., Oct

(Special) The general merchandise store
of W. II. Williams or this city was broken
Into Friday night by burglars. They
found the sate unlocked and helped them-
selves to nearly Jl In cash Blood
hounds were brought here from Phillips-bur- g,

Kan. The dogs took the scent and
followed it to tbe depot at Napooee, Neb.,
seven milts east of this place.

The Yellow Peril.
Jauadice malaria biliousness, vanish

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are
taken. Easy, safe, guaranteed. ?Sc For
sale by your druexist. Advertisement.
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SUFFRAGE LEADER'S

CASE TO BE TAKEN UP

BY CAMINETTI TODAY

(Continued from Ppge One.)
representeiir-The- re

Is no doubt that my
detention is unjutt."

Three Thliurn Ana-r-r Her.
Three things In connection with the

examination of Mrs. Pankhurst seem to
arouse her Indignation:

One Is that she wan nccuurd of "moral
tllmltllrlft . anfit.p. (h.t . I. . n In..- I.IIU .in i .ill.. ft uvvvuiiinnwere In secret, nnd the third, that her
political opponents in Kngland had. In
her belief, furnished much of the ma-
terial used by the special board In ques-
tions put to her. Her examiners were
courteous "more or less." she admitted.

"The climax came," she said, "when
they sold I was guilty of moral turpitude.
Then It was that I said! 'Your anceators
were guilty of moral turpitude when they
threw the tea Into Boston harbor.' I re-
minded them that Charles Stewart Par-nel- l.

Michael Davltt and John Redmond,
Irish political leaders, who were apbh1Iv
convicted under the .am. act of PnHinl

received here with onen arm, aiihnuvh
they destroyed property and were guilty
of acta of a political nature and con-
victed by Parliament for them."

Mrs. Parkhurst. according to the
stenographic report of her examination,
admitted that she had made incendiary
speeches In Kngland, but denied that she
had ever advocated taking human life.

Irued Riot nnd Rebellion.
"I have made aneeches urzlmr rlnt anA

rebellion and the destruction of property
When necessary," tho minutes auote her
as saying. "I havo always urged that
care be taken against destruction of
human life."

Her object in coming here, she said,
was that which tho ancestors of nrescnt
day Americans had In vleltln Kurona In
the time of the revolution.

For support and synwathy." She ad.
mltted that she had several times come
In contact witn the English authorities
and been Imprisoned.

'After the auestlonlnr was over' and tha
newspaper men were permitted to talk
with her, Mrs. Pankhurst was quick to
register her objection to "star chamber
proceedings." They create a bad moral
effect," she contended. As to the de-
cision of the board sha said.

"Who Is responsible for (Iia nation
taken by the special board In ordering m
dtportedT I am of the opinion that It
was done by our political opponents on
the other side. I think tho minds of
members of the board were made up
before I arrived here.

Her Experience Pnnfnl.
My experience before the board was

very painful to me. At the beginning I
aKea to nave a lawyer present to look
after my rights, but this was refused
bluntly. Th4 board refused to let me
make explanations. They Interrupted mo
at almost every word. inllnir tSnt
nhlch I said about the charges of moral
turpitude. I told them thev were cer.
tatnly Prejudiced. The board had a. eaxtv
of the act of Parliament under which 1

vas convicted, and most or the questions
seemed to mo to be prepared or stereo
typed. The members of the board did not
seem to mo ablo tp define 'moral turpi
tude,' I did, It for them. . , 1

"I. waa saveralv i1 In n ' 1

.manner., that , I beljeva, waa Intended - to

.make- - mo fall Into afU?ip, My, .deporta
tion was oracreq specincaiiy , my con-
viction on an Ih'dlcttfient round against
me In England as the person who placed
a' bomb tn LidVd Ueorga's home." j

Mra. Harriet Htnntnn tl'ateh and nthr
suffragtst went to Ellis island early this
evening to talk to Mrs. Pankhurst Sam-
uel Untermeyef had volunteered to plead
wrs. ranKnurst's case, tney nam. xnoy
were Informed that the Island was offl- - .

dally dosed for the day end that their
interview would havo to wait until to
morrow.

Counsel Leaves' for Capital,
Herbert Rees, Mrs. Pankhurst'a, coun-

sel, spent the latter part of the day con
sulting authorities to cite to the govern
ment In arguing Mrs. Pankhurst's cose.
only taking a copy of the minutes of th
Inquiry board with hlra, left tonight tor
Washington, where he expected to con-
sult with Commissioner Qeneral Cam!- - i

nettl tomorrow. He apparently had not ,

learned at the tjme ho left that there was
no probability of a formal hearing In tho
cose at Washington tomorrow and that
no decision was likely before Monday, as
tonight's late advices Indicated, The ar-
gument is expected to be that Mrs. Pank-
hurst's alleged offenses are purely po-

litical and that the government hoe no
warrant In law for excluding her because
of them.

Mrs. Pankhurst'a coming has stirred up
woman suffrage circles here as .few in-
cidents tn the history of the suffrage
movement have done.

Mrs. O. II, p. Belmont, who, it. has
been understood, was ready to supply a
bond for the English militant should
one be allowed, did not appear actively
in the cose today. Among other suffrage
leaders the note of sympathy, while
sometimes sounded, was frequently lack- -

Not Interested In Visit.
Mrs. Marv O. llav. nnaMint nt h

Women's Suffrage party In this city,
said the organisation was not Interested
in Mrs. Pankhurst's visit. "Wo are In
no sense militants and not In sympathy
with Mrs. Pankhurst Idea," she said.
"She. moreover, camn tn thl .mi..,
entirely on her own Initiative snrf win..
out any Invitation from the Women's
Burrrage party in America. Wo deplore
the action of the Ujilted States govern-
ment representatives, however, because
11 gives Mrs. I'ankhurst a lot of undue
notoriety and advertising, without bene-
fiting the real work of our society in
the Uoat."

So far as tho oersonalltv of Mm
Pankhurst is concerned.
celved notions of her were Upset by
per appearance and her general attitude
as aho was taken to Ellis Island and
appeared before the Inquiry board.

x nere vs no suggestion of the woman
who could face to gain
freedom. The Immigration Ins
watching her as she sat in the"Well" tn
We board room, isaw a delicate, palo
woman, of motherly appearance. Her voice
as she responded to the formal questions'
was that of a woman of roaA hrAinr
Tonight, weary after her experience of
the day, she retired early, to all ap-
pearances composed for a good night's
resi ana wiujoup worry as to the out-
come of her cue.
WO DECISION BEPOK& TOMORROW

Camlnettl Will JS'ot Hold Formal
McarlHjr at Cass Today.

WASHINGTON, Oct
General of Immigration Camlntttt tonight
received the papers in the record of thehearing today of Mrs. Emmellne Pant,
hurst by the board of special inquiry at
Kills Island. Commissioner Camlnettl bad

directed the Ellis Island authorities to
forward the papers by malt, as It usual
in such' caves, but hod directed also
that they bo expedited as much as possi-
ble.

Tomorrow the commlnsloner and Act-
ing Secretary of Labor Post will take Up
the record for Mnsl3f ration, but the com-
missioner said tonight that he had no ln:
tentlon of holJIng a formal hearing of
tho caso on Sunday.

"Such a proceeding would Involve the
holding open not only of the bureau of
Immigration, but also of the Immigration
station at Ellis Island nnd would be un-
precedented," he said.

It appears scarcely likely that final
decision of the ca.se will b announced
before Monday.

Post nnd Cnmlnettl to Decide.
Then it will be determined by Comrals-slone- r

Comlnetfi and Acting Secretary
Post whether Mrs. Psnkhunf .V.n K.
permitted to land in the United States,
or, as the Bills island board decreed, shall
be deported to France, wh
for hor acts committed for "the cause In
England."

Protests nnd appeals on both sides of
the case, couched In terms ramrtnir frnm

"V1? extravagantly sentimental, con- -

Those addressed to President Wilson were
rererrcfl o the immigration authorities,
and White House officials pointed out the
section of law which vests the secretary
of labor with final authority in deporta-
tion cases.

Suffragists nt headquarters of the No-
tional Association for Woman Suffrage,
aroused at Mrs. Pankhurst's detention, en-
gaged two attorneys to act with those
coming from New York to plead for the
British leader. One of the local lawyers
Is Miss Emma C. Gillette, a suffragist
and dean of a local law college, who has
appeared before congressional committees
in the cause of votes for women.

Commissioner Camlnettl, while taking
pains to mnke clear that Mrs. Pankhurst's
cose was being treated exactly as that ofany other Immigrant pointed out that she
woe In III health and that considerations
due to a womHn In such condition would
bo accorded to her.

To tlo Over Records Today.
Following the practice in such cases.

Commissioner Camlnettl will go over the
records tomorrow. pnnmlAmr v,

to questions Dronound tiv tho w.i. I

tlon Inspectors and the special board' at
Now Tork with a view to determining
whether any crime Mrs. Pankhurst ad-- ,
mils having committed or for which she
has been convicted Involves "moral turpi-- 1

tudo." His opinion will go to Acting
Secretary Post wh.o. In the absence q
Secretary Wilson, may sustain or re-
verse the immigration commissioner.

If the deportation ordered by the Ell
Island board Is sustained, Mrs. Tank
larst may be placed aboard the fin
ship sailing for France to the port

sho sailed. 8uch an order mlgl
be stayed by habeas corpus proceedln
in tho federal cpurts, as was recent

Pure
Food

It

'
4 v

(

done In the case of General Clprlano
Castro, the Venezuelan exile, and which
resulted tn his liberation. In the Castro
case court action was held In abeyance
until the immigration authorities had
finished VHh the question.

Might Protest nm Unntlah Womnn.
With all officials agreed upon a speedy

decision In Mrs. Pankhurst's appeal. It
probably will be decided late tomorrow
or early Monday. Today there has been
no communication between tho State de-

partment and the DriUsh embassy over
the incident Diplomatists pointed out
that the suffrage lender might avail her
self of a protest in her capacity as a
British subject

Commissioner General Camlnettl re-
mained at his office until nearly mid-
night awoltng the arrval of Mrs. Pank-
hurst's attorney, Herbert Reeves, who
left New Tork later than had first been
planned.

During the evening the commlsloner re-
ceived numerous telegrams bearing upon
the case, some protesting against the
British suffragette's admission and others
urging that the action of the Ellis Island
board be reversed.

SYNOD SOLYES GREAT

PROBLEMS OF CHURCH

(Continued from Page One.)

college remaining the syncdlcal college.
"That Bellevue college has no Inten

tion of asking for reinstatement on the
old basis.

"That the college board committee bo
Instructed to endorse Bellevue's request
for aid from the college board."

The adoption of that resolution by tho
Presbyterian synod at North church

settled the synodic! college

Zsstantly clean Air rassageei Toa
Breathe freely, Xasty Btsoharga Stops,
Stad Oelds and SU Xeadaehe Vanish.

Oet a small bottle anyway, Just to try
It Apply a little in the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will brtathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By mornlngl the
catarrh, cold-ln-he- or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

End such misery nowl Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;

See that crown or cork
is

. m w

i

dispute that hae dragged through several
synods and satisfied both sides. President
8. W. BtooKey of Bellevue manifested his
satisfaction by voting for It and heartily
congratulating its author afterward. He
and Vice President BaskervIIle, as well
as members of the Bellevue board of
trustees, said it was "Just what we have
been asking all along1

rr. YnnnaC the Pacificator.
Dr. Leon D! Young of Beatrice, recog-

nized as a strong friend of Hastings col-
lege, offered and spoke for the resolu-
tion and was hailed by delegates as the
man who "poured the oil on the troubled
waters." But Hastings college took no
hand In the debate, which traxed warm
for some time. As one of Its sponsors
explained; "Hastings Is not concerned at
all, except In seeing a happy solution of
An unfortunate situation."

"This resolution," sold Dr. Young, "sim-
ply enables Bellevue to derive tho finan-
cial support It seeks from the college
board. It does not make Bellevue a syn-odlc- al

school, nor give it permission with
the synbd's' endorsement to seek finan-
cial aid from the churches as Hastings
does. Neither does Bellevue ask that
concession."

As soon as the resolution hod been
adopted by a rousing ' standing vote the
synod broke forth Into singing "Praloe
God from Whom All Blessings Flow."

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATA- RRH GOES

Beer is
and Tonic

LINCOLN MAN ASSAULTED
IN CITY OF BALTIMORE

BALTIMORE, Oct l.-(8p- eclsi Tele-
gram.) L. H. Bathel, living In South
Ninth street Lincoln, Neb., was found
last night beside the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad tracks i with his face battered al-

most beyond recognition and his noso
broken. He declares, he was assaulted
and thrown on the railroad tracks.

ipentrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat: clears the air passages;
stops nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing', soothing relief comes Immed-
iately.

Don't y awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping Into the throat and
raw dryness la distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely'a
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

Phones: Doug. 1507; Ind. A a6aa
Schlitx Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. 9th Street Omaha. Nebr.
Phone 424

Hr. Gerber, 101 S. Mala St
Council BluSs

contains only 4 1- -2 alcohol.
Light wines contain 10. The
health -- giving properties of pure
beer aid digestion, increase vitality
and tone up the nervous system.
But be sure it is pure. - V

Get Schlitz in
Brown Bottles

It is made pure cooled in filtered

air and then kept pure. The
Brown Bottle protects its purity
from the brewery to your glass.
Light starts decay even in pure beer.

branded "Schlitz.'1

f ss m SB m9 m

That Made Milwaukee Famous

HUERTA DOES NOT

INTEND TO RESIGN

K K M lift PITA

(Continued from Pugt One.)
St

fled the situation, though administration)
tifflelats were In hopes that
lion of General Huerta eventually might
materialize. J

There had been little disposition) ati
any time, however, to credit .the!
report that President. Huerta actually
tad submitted his resignation to" his'
cabinet ana that it was refused
causo no successor able to cope rthe situation could Ik? found. OfftHnl
t.aM j..t.. I. i i . , . . ..i.w uiaivu n inconceivable mat uen- -
ercu iiueno snoum suomit his resignation
to a cabinet o( his own choosing, with
any sincere Intention of having it ac-
cepted.

Nebrnsltnn .Wins Honors at Tale.
TECUMSKH. Neb., Oct

Rodney L. McQuary, the TejSumseh
young man who recently went toi New
Haven," Conn., to enter Yeie unversty, hoe
already received honors there. He has
been chosen, leader and Instructor of thoi
adult Bible cIrrs. with a salary. He has1
been chosen president of tho Freshmen
class, nnd Is a member and secretary of
th Campbell club.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

can

For
Offices,
Factories,
Hotels,

and every kind of business, wo
have towel service designed to
meet your special needs.

We keep you supplied wilth
absolutely no trouble to you
and very little expense.

Telephone and our reprc- -
sentatlva Will' call.

rhono Douglas C28.

Omaha Towel Snnnlv- -rrv,
207 South 11th KrtwK

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co. U
Nice Farnam street front
age. About 1,500 squaro
feet of floor space witji
largo vault; Extra en--;
trance from court of tho

.building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

Bilious?
One of Ayes Pills at bedtime Just
one. AcU on the liver. Gently laxative.
StHpr-coate- d. All vegetable.

Sold for GO years.
Ask Yew Doctor. h'Lh'.'ifc'.

WIib Tea attend the ti&satre store
aRtomosUa la theHis Town ttarag

jrrxxpjtoor cxajr juts wauc
Tut are&ad tfce coruar treat tne

Qrpfaanza.
1418 XGWAJU9 ST,

It. M. HARRIS, Prop.

Bevot.d to Sitrlotly Clean. Classy

TUiinc nan v ast
I TT IUL UAILI WEEK Mat.Tiday
Vaudeville's Greatest Sntsrtalner,

BEN
WELCH

(RZKBBX.T)
and Sis

BURL ESQUERS

UTTXJ3 JI3CKXU SOS33H
ate with "Tie Newly Weds"

and "Buster Brovm."
and

FX.OBEN013 B.OTKEB, formerly
prima donna with EdatToy;ntAMTC
X. MBRPKT, HE LEW UELANITT,
PAT PAm, ESQZA VXEXx!
nuunCTB IC&BTHT and the Gr.at-s-st

WoTSlty of tbs season,
Strr20UAYES--2- 0

OS Alt RBADERi
I'm glas ob of th Uc drtwtar ar

t ta circuit's hr tbt wtck. I fcar
una arr pynnU to meet anl

a'" bvy IMi at ticket. Uka a
Ubr'i molbr nd It's tatter, that'
uU 1 n4 jou.a U, JOHNSO.V. Mr. G.y.tJ.

Srsnlnga. 8111. day tc Holiday Uats
16c, 25c, SOo and 73

yMATS. 15c md 25c
cw sum It roa like, but no imoklaz.

TICKBTS X AT XATXKXB
Bbj CtrU Cm to U Lotbj.

i u rain t c rw w- -

Last Eight Times
V
A

E LANG
la MM. BLACK IS BACK


